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Origin of 
Thanksgiving

By I D l'S  K W .I A M )
Minister Church ol (luirst

Thr (run Thanksgiving lias long 
lint«* lorn iti real sitt'iifu am c. It is 
more OMtmoaly ia ll.il today “Tur
key Day," ami turki y day lias in, 
in modern Aim in an to I«' simply a 
legal holiday," which to sonic 

meaiu merely a cessation of labor rs. 
to others may In homnoming at tie 
Alma Mater, while to others I, asl 
ing and merriment, to to still oth- 
*»* revelling, carousing or esen 
crime. To very few hi it a day ol 
celebration, because it is doubtful 
If the mas si's win) oliscne ties day 
would really reali/r what and sslis 
we celebrate the last Thursday in 
November.

But that is America, the I'niVil 
States of America, "a government ol 
the people, by the people, ami lor tin- 
people. A nation whose foundat >1 
is the four freedoms, ami one ol th . 
four freedoms (that of religion) lie- 
Ing the origin of Thanksgiving

In the year 1020 a little kind ol 
Pilgrims disembarked from tin- May
flower at Plymouth now in th. state 
of Massachusetts. These vv< u- not to, 
first emigrants to land on Amen. .01 
aoil but prervious efforts at olot ■- 
ration of this country had fail- I 
This group of people had a \c.y 
good reason for coming to Amen- 
ca. They came as religious outcasts 
fleeing from persecution, or as rest
less souls worst.il at politics, or un
able to gain a lising at home. In th * 
new world they were practn ills 
their own political and goseniing 
body, and their only bars in mat
ters religious were the hostile Indi
ans who would attempt to prey on 
them at their religious gatherings 
Shortly after their arnsal they wen 
beset by the severe cold of winter, 
the hardships of livelihood that ac
companied their latk of prepared
ness to meet it, and in addition to 
this was sickness, and constant bar 
of the Indians.

An undaunting both m (hid help
ed them to persevere through tin- 
winter and the following tami s< ,i«nn 
when they prospered in their laliors 
at tilling the virgin soils.

Having completed su.vessfully tins 
first year liring hh-ss.il with an 
abundance of physical needs, bas
ing had religious freedom, and hav
ing made friends of enough .if the 
Indians to feel securely established 
In this new world, they called in tin 
Indians and all gathered together a 
least of thrir abundance and had a 
day of thanksgiving thanksgiving to 
Cod for hasing made all these things 
possible.

Ami so it was through tin- sacri
fices, ami precedent of this little 
band of Pilgrims (the fathers and 
mothers of American lik-tty and 
freedom) that our present National 
Holiday exists.

---------------i t ---------------

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN

Some time ago an article appe ared 
in Camper's Farmer in which th. 
cross bred sheep progtain in < ok. 
County was discussed. Th. agent's 
office has receised several letters in 
response to this article, some want 
ing to purchase Suffolk rams and 
others awtning to sell. Our latest 
letter is from Mesa. Aria in which 
the breeder wants to sell tome pore- 
brad Suffolk spring bucks Any 
rancher interesl.il in these should 
contact the county agent's utfu.

READ THE W AN T ADS

On tht* first Thanksgiving Day the 
Pilgrims knelt and gave thanks to God 
for His mercy and guidance during their 
first year in a new land . . .  a land of 
plenty that was free frori oppression 
and |>ersecution. The hardships they en
dured were many, hut their faith in Him 
was strong enough to o\ercome any 
obstacle. The roots they planted were 
deep and from them have sprung the 
greatest nation on earth.

In their humble way they gave 
thanks for the things that most of us 
take for granted as our due. They of
fered prayers of thankfulness for the 
freedom of worshipping as they pleas

ed; they gave thanks for Iteing given 
the opportunity of settling in a land of 
plenty. These are the things that we as 
Americans are blessed with from birth.

Let us, then, on this Thanksgiving 
Day, take time out and give thanks for 
our many blessings. Let us thank Him 
for the courage of our forefathers and 
for their faith. Let us all give thanks for 
the privilege of living in a land of plenty 
where freedom reigns with liberty and 
justice for all. And lastly, let us offer 
thanks for a Thanksgiving table that is 
filled with an abundance of food — a 
picture that is seen in few other coun
tries throughout the world.

Thanksgiving Features Sunrise 
Service and Football Classic

l-B Keeney Spuds in; 
2 Percifull Sets Pipe

Humble No. 1-A Olive Via* K««u- 
t*y, Burnt« Field well, was completed 
thin week and tin- rig wan moved. 
However, no offic ilk! figures t\ to tin- 
production of tin ns «'II hav«* been r< 
leaved

McQueen Ac Clevenger Drilling < 
moved their rig Monday to the new 
I<m j t mhi which is known as tin No 
1-H Olive Mat Keeney. Plans wer* 
to »pud in this new venture cither 
Tuesday afternoon o r Wednesday 
morning.

Ifitkok & Keynolds No. 2 J A 
Percifull set surface casing at 600 
feet Monday Their plans vs* ie to 1* 
drilling ahead Im'Iow that depth today.

ROBERT LEE-BRONTE BALL GAME 
MAIN ATTRACTION FOR HOLIDAY

The traditional Bronte-Robert Le<* 
football game will 1h* the Thanksgiv
ing entertainment for a large part of 
Bronte and Robert Lee. Although 
both teams are out of the race for 
the district championship the game 
annually decide*» the Coke County 
championship.

Interest in the game is always 
high and the colorful rivalry between

FINES ARE PAID
Earl M Keown was fined $26.HO 

Monday in Jutsice Robinson's court 
and David Word was fined $22.00 
\l on«l.iv of last week cm charges of 
drunkenness Complaints against the 
two were fill'd by Frank Keesee, dep
uty sheriff. Charges were also filed 
against ( laude I Coulter and Frank 
Courier of Trent for drunkenness by 
Cieorge Wrinkle. The two were* sup* 
posed to apj»c*ar before Justice Rob
inson Monday, but at last report they 
had not showed up.

Mrs. James Keeney ami small 
daughter of Rig Spring are spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Keeney.

HUMBLE PERSONNEL GUESTS 
AT SATURDAY BARBECUE

n
The personnel of thr IIumbel of

fice in Color*»!.) City were th. main 
gursts *1 « barbecue given Saturday 
in lb* city park al Brunt.-. The b.ir 
becue war given by the M.Vueen A 
Clevenger drilling crew and the fnl- 
Inwing landowner, who have oil well, 
drilled by thr llunibl.- cotnpanv ) 
L Bninv.il K K Hickman, Mr and 
Ml*. Charlir Keeney. O. I. Johiiv .i 
and Mr» Nannie A*h « ' F Eam. it 
i» the tool pmber for thr McQurrn 
h  Clevenger crew here.

An rftimated 500 person» attended 
and rnfnvrd barbr.ne»l lieef and goat,

Mr. and Mr». Archie I’ ittinan and 
baby of Liberty are here vuiting hi» 
parent» and other relative» thi> week

l>nut<> lalad, frifole I>ran», von-ol-o- 
g. in pickle», onion», brrad, c-offee 
and other “ trimming».“

Short «perche» were giirn  by Ed 
Cumbie. I T. Youngblood and W al
ter Dabbs ol the Colorado City Hum
ble offne (XI amili for the barbecue 
wa» that thi* territory 1« liemg chang
ed ftorn thi» aii.tr»» t offne to the 
North Tr«a« district and the recently 
completed No. I-A Olive Mae Keen
ey I« the la»l well to be drilled un
der the Colorado City office.

Mum by Snuffy Smith of San An
gelo wa» guru  during the barbecue 
and other gurrt», including out-of- 
lown guest« and memliet» of the M c
Queen tt Clevenger drilling crew 
»ere  introduced.

the two teams always prondrs a good 
bait hall game w ith plenty o( thnlls 
lor tin- I|x-> tator». The game will 
lx- p la in ! hi re on tin- Flln-rt Steph
enson Field tomorrow afternoon.

Statistics gist- thr Itoln-rt Lee 
Steen a slight rdge. They have won 
four games and lost four, Muring 73 
points lo their opponents' HI Brotitc 
has two wins and seven los»es on 
their record lor the season with t!2 
points to their opponents' 138.

Pn hahle lineups for tin- Bronte 
I iin c.'im i Vaughn, I.F.. Brown, LT,
1 asswell. I t,. Met uti hen, < , Ash. 
IU,. Husk, HI, Snead. HK, llrstrr. 
QB I Husk, I II, Ccntrv It II. and 
S.uidiisky, FB Bronte reserve» are 
Wilkins, Winn, Whalen. Waldrop,
> i.iiiklin, Caudle, Thomason. Brown 
ami Phillips Jaik Price and W  N 
Caddy an- coa ch «  lor the lamg- 
honu.

ProhabU- liuln-rt la-c lineup Vuma- 
dore, I.E, P. Smith, LT; Plunder. LG, 
J, Sheppard, C; Lofton, BC, Bru
ton, HI', MiCalllah. HK, and Him-, 
llo .il, llim dton and Mauldin in thr 
lw. kln-ld «hi the ri v-rvi- list i» Ba
ker. Kirkpatrick, Wink, Austin, Dun
can. Das is. Brown. Carwile, Blood- 
worth, Simpson, Cos, Dans, Mont
gomery, Haim», Thetford, Bobert- 
vm, Odom. Boliertt, M. Adams, and 
Martin. Mike Hughes is eoashing tlie 
Strers.

The Bronte band and pep s»|uad 
will perform at the half and those 
who saw the Armistice prriormaiui 
are sure the girls wil lliavr another 
treat in store for the Ians at thr 
hali-timr ol thr Thanktgiung Day 
game.

Mrs Itobeft Kntemn returned this 
week from San Antonio where ahr 
has hern visiting tier sister Her sis
ter hat Itern in ill health for tome 
time.

Mrs. | O. Haney Is in San Ange
lo sidling her daughter and aon-m- 
law and helping «nth their new hahy 
son who was born last week

Bronte citizens w i l l  celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day in varmus ways 
Some have indicatr-d that they plan 
to spend the day ipnetly al horn, 
while others say they will visit rel-

The First 
Thanksgiving

By REV. ALVIN R M AM  DIN 
Pastor Methodist Church

Reflet tion on th** fact» of thr First 
Thanksgiving is quite revealing It 
» a t  not a thanksgiving for an easy 
tune ami for plenty. More than half 
of the heroic hand of pioneer» had 
died during the first hard winter A 
few crude hut* had l>een erected to 
live in. an<f a »mall amount of grain 
fiad been harvested.

Hie prospect* of additional hard
ship* were more in evidence than 
hope of comfort and plenty In Eng
land. whither they could have r* 
turned the previous Apnl, with the 
sailing of the Mayflower, they could 
have had far more of material bless- 
mgs. Why then did they not return 
to England?

Because they were of a different 
tehgtou* belief than the established 
church, and would have met with 
persecution for their persutaiue in 
worshipping (¿od in a different w.»v 
Why were they thankful? They were 
thankful for life ami opportunity, and 
r*pecailK for free*lom to worship 
G«mI according to the dictates of their 
conscience.

SUKI’KISE PARTY 
FOR MRS. SCOTT

Mr* Aia Scott and her daughter, 
Mr* Maurice THoming. ga\* a sur
prise Imthday part* for Mr* Faye 
Skott la*t Tur*da> night at the home 
of the ho»te»*e*. Several game* were 
played.

Maraschino t ake and 1h>I chocolate 
were verve*! to the honoree, Mr* 
Walter Scott. Sheriff amf Mr*. Paul 
Canal and their grandson, Fred Brine, 
Dorothey Jk-ott, Junior Pruitt. Mr* 
Luln I>uBt»*e. Mr*. M A Scott. John 
Roger*. Mr* Ida Roger*. Juanrtte 
and Jamet (¿»alarm. and Kenneth. 
Danny. Noel and Bill* Scott. Tommy 
T homing and the hotte»*

arises .iiid friends out of town.
Still other* plan to participate in the 
program which has been arranged 
here at horn**.

A Sunns« Service .«t the Methodist 
Church has Itern planned a* a com* 
inunity aflail fur the da> Rev. \
D Price pastor of tin First Baptist 
Church hen will firing the morn
ing message.

It was point« <1 out that the service 
is for all denominations and every
one rs invited to attend. In addition 
to Rev Price's talk, then* will f»e 
several other number* appropriate 
for the occasion.

Of course', in the afternoon, the big 
event on the docket for Bronte is the 
annual Turkey Day toothall game 
with Robert la*«* A story giving the 
details of this event will lie found in 
another place in this paper.

Mont all of Bronte s merchants 
will c lose for tin* day.

________O—________

THANKSGIVING IS 
THEME OF MEETING

A sentence prayer for Thanksgiv
ing was the roll call answered by 
member* »if the Junior Study Culb 
at their Friday night meeting, Nov 
IS. m the home of Mr s ( lark Glenn 
near Tennyson.

On the program were Mrs Francis 
Pruitt with "Freedom and Peace” a* 
her *iih|e< t and Mrs Charlie Phillips 
with It Pay» to B< Thankful** a* her 
subject.

Two guests. Mrs Dale Glenn ami 
Mr* J.i* k Be It her, wen present for 
the meeting A refreshment plate of 
hot tuna sandwiches, pear ami cheese 
salad nt i  crackers, cookie* and 
spiced tea was served to the guest* 
and the following members Mme* 
Jam** Allen. 1/nm  Bridges, R. T 
Ca|terton. Fail I (»levin, Rmks M o  
(citchen, Bin Oglesby Noel Perci
full. ( harlu Phillips Francis Pru
itt, Roy Robinson, Frank Sayner, R 
II Sun*. Bon Spoontt ami the boat- 
e»s.

Mr and Mrs Hill M< Kown and 
•on left this week for Yuma. Arif , 
where they will spend thr winter 
Mr Me Kown has relative* there 
whom they will visit and he will al- 
work there during the winterr month*.

Blessings of Year 
Have Been Many

Bv REV. \ I) PKK I
Pastor. First Baptist ( hurt h

Most of th« countries of the world 
have a Thanksgiving Day-even 
though all of them do not fall on th« 
last Thursday in November as «>urs 
dors. It i» most appropriate tliat 
peoples of all countries have certain 
seasons of thanks and that we ever 
rise care lest we forget the Source 
of ‘ every good .md perfect gift " 
What a mean thing it is for any tin« 
to sin against C«rI in erasing to h* 
grateful or failur« to espr« -x Ins 
gratitude at all tirm s

None of us will fail t«> appr< iat« 
tin* unusual blt*»sitigs wt hav« en
joyed m the past year. Ia t * not f«*r- 
get those* many little things whuli 
make lift worth living, and, most of 
all, may w e remember that 11*« great- 
est blessings ar< spiritual ones As 
the port has put it in the following 
words, Americans hav« ninth cause 
*or thanks

THANKS HI TO ( .O l)

W ith gratitude we lift our voice t > 
praise (a»d s glorious nan»«

To Ther who lifts the fallen up. re
store* the su k and lam«

We thank Thee for Thy f*ount< ous 
store that nM*«̂ ‘ s our « very need, 

\lx»v« all elic lot I hy dear Son who 
still dors intercede

\\« piais« ' ! tvi.fu!
care. I l l)  providence and grace 

I hat spite of teals, through lifted 
clouds, we can fiehold Thy face.

\\ c thank TJkh for the »tuim and 
Calm, for gam as well as loss.

For adding to our stock ol glue« ami 
hurinng up our dross

VN« thank The« for our native land, 
the home for all the free.

And pray that none may lw v vain 
at not to yield to Thee*

W « prats« Hire for the talents given 
and crave Thy help each dav 
That w« may us« them a*« w« should, 

and amph iuirriM- pay.

\N«■ thank Itin that w« »till Iw luvt 
that Thou art at the helm,

That out of chaos Iliou will bring 
the order «»f Thy realm.

And though men striv« m bitter hat« 
and seek to slay ami maun.

'I huu wilt rnuk< their wrath to piuis«

Aimthci location was staked on thr 
1 «tt if nil | il.it e thr> wt*«*k The No. 3 
Per* ifulJ is east of the No. 1 and is 
x hedul«*d to Im* drilled to* 5,500 feet.
Plans call for it to 1h* made into a 
gas w« II.

IliinihU \«> \ Sal lie Odom F’state
was fmailed this week for 27 barrel» 
<»f oil and 62.1 barrels of water in 
21 hours. Production is from the
S i.iwn formation at 5,520 to 5.525 
feet.

William llainm, Jr., No. 1 H. L. 
M Nay r«'grNt«*r«*d 146.6 barrerli of
15 gravity oil hi 24 hours. Gas-oil 
ratio wax 1,266-1 and production wa* 
from 5,290 to 5,331 f«*et. This well is 
m tin* F«»rt ( liadfxuirn« ¡xh»J over in 
KurimK ( unity. It is tliree and 
threi-«piarters miU's east of t h e  
liumhl« \«» 1 Odom, the field open
er.

I ax! available r«-|H)rt on BarnsdalJ 
Oil < «i No 1 Fnidlater- W ebb wa* 
that t «\ wen drilling below 3,260
fert

( II Mtirph> No I R. C Russell.
wildcat north of Robeft L t f, was re- 
ported to Im- running 143 high in 
comparison to a wildcat failure to 
th« southw« st It was «frilling lielow 
•5,12H feet in shaJc'.

DISTRICT FFA 
CONTESTS HERE 
ON DECEMBER 10

I hr Distrut la adrrship ( .ontests
f*ir Ff \ ihapt-is will Im held in 
Rronti on Saturday, Dec 10. The 
i ontrsts will Im gm at 9; M) a m Teams 
fr*»ru Rig Lak< San Angelo, Robert 
la« . Burnt« and probahlv Kola and 
Eden will Im- present,

J T Henry, !«►.«! agiuulture 
tea« In r said this will Im the first 
t nn Bronte ha* been the host sc hool 
l«u the «fistru t ( ontest*. They will 
Im held in the agruultun budding.

iwii divisions of each contest will 
Im («.ndmted. Then- wall be contests 
ho ! in FI \ group and the Green- 
liand group in eai li of thr* following 
subnets chapter conducting, farm 
kill d« ii urn st rot ions and FT A quiz. 

Banners will Im awarded to the win»
I ners in eac'h division.

Bl I \ \ M il  I IMPROVING

Little B< Iva Karen liipjM'to«' l* still
improving, according to a letter from 
«« r mother tins wee k Mrs. Rippetoe 
.aid that site could not help but have 

hop« x that sh< will Im curtsd of the 
canter with which nfu is stricken.

Ih«* and th« result wilt Thou re
strain.

11« •« dark tin clouds amt fierce the 
storm and lugli the billows roar, 

VVr know thou wdt guide us through 
and firing in. to the shore.

On« t more we render T h ff our thanks 
and still do watch and pray,

\V( 11 «lo «mi Itesi stami every test 
ami wait eternal l>ay.”

—Selected
Perirai n it will be acceptable if 

w« seek to show our thanks as we
offer them.

PRICE FOR OAK ( REEK LAND 
TO BE SET AT TFESDAY HEARING

The three-man appraisal commis 
sum. appoint«*d f»> Judge Jell Dean 
was scheduled to hear arguments and 
set a fair price Tuesday on land to 
be used in construction of tin Oak 
Creek Reservoir project by the City 
of Sweetwatrr

A hearing was held last Duirsdas 
but nothing was agreed upon. Th« 
commission, together with a repres- 
rntatise of II Wylie and anoth 
er of Sweetwater, visited th« sit« Sat
urday .

Tlie land involved is pari of th«
19.000-aert Odom estate and is own 
ed jointly by Mr arid Mrs Wylir 
and Mrs Nettie ( urn «>f Ballinger 
It is located alxuit ten miles north 
east of Bronte near the old Butter
field Trail Sweet water is seeking to 
condemn 1.022 acres of the ranch, 
although only 469 a« res of land 
would actually be under water.

The City of Sweetwater has o f
fered $30 per acri" for the land, Fmt 
Wylir has ref used the offer and wit 

* for him have testified that $100

per a« re would be nearer » fair price
for the land.

Wylie t(K»k the stand late Thrus- 
day «nd ‘ .ud that th<- constfuetkm 
») li«» lik would remove tome of 

th«- Im si .'r.i7ing land from his prop
el tv and thereby dec it* a se the value 

! tin r< m.omng land, lie  also dr- 
lared that hr* livcMixk would lie 

l«»r<e<J t«- go below the dam for wat- 
ering purposes, a distant« of more 
than two miles,

Sw« « tw.it« r proposes to leave him 
the mineral rights on the land, but 
he mamtanis that they would Fm* prac
tically iisi li ss nmlt t thr lakr. Hum- 
1 *li Oil N Bi-liniiiK Co. ii drilling 
on thi l.im! al thr prearnt tfror.

11»  oomniimion which will »rt thr 
prii-r to In- paid loi thr land 1» com
posed ,if I rank Vf< < .tin- B B Al
im  and W, VV Ivey. Swi-el watrr 1« 
teprrv nted l>> City Altomrey H. K. 
Bondi, v and Nry Sheridan. Jr., a»- 
vtrtant attorney. Scott Snodgran of 
San Angelo and Paul Petty and T. C. 
Pat tenon of Ballinger are rrprrumf- 
mg Wylir.

ÆM



Page Two

Euterpean Club Has Meet 
Thursday in SWMt Home

Hy M Rv C'HAKI ICS HACSDALE

Autunni leuve» ami a Th*tuk»giviug
thenie WCK Cimeli imi! iu thè Iiuum- 
iim.-uf.it mi* » U»t Thurviav in thè houie
ut Mr». L, W  Sueet v*hi-n »h«- »41 
hosteu tu thè tutrri>eaii Club of 
Blackmll Mi». H. V. LopeUmi, 
prrwiVnt premimi over thè burnitela
mrrtmg

U n H. C. Halli y » a i leaJrr tur 
»  "Stop, Look alni Liaten program 
The foli cali » a i  A cateti lirH »fu
ggii-‘ “ A t ’harge To heep 1 Hai e 
wut uing by Mine» Iticeli C olm i 
Auatui jonlan. Jur U etltllr ami J 
Ho» Saniler«>u binili tu li » ,-udr ut 
trattic i-uurtny wa» guru by M n 
Vrmuu Cupelami ami a pumi. Caiur- 
te>>. ’ by Edgar A. Cin si a  a» re.nl 
by Mn. diarie» Magniate

Mn Cucii Smith iundiu.trd a mu
nir quia ami "A Thankigning Piay- 
er* by Edgar A. Curai »a» guru b» 
Mr». K. S. Yuuree

A petrevhment piate «a »  irrird  t.

The Bronte Enterprise
dan. B H McCarley. O. Z Kirter. 
(.'halli* H .tki sciali II ( IUa*y. J 
Rov Saudrrvon, W. C Sliauiblm C i
ti] Smith, jot‘  N\ 1 chili ami I* .S
Yount

Jean Liles Honored 
Al Seated Tea

J«uu Lilr-», biuir-rUnt ut Frank 
YVofU’k wo* hotu»r«*cl I m lav mghf, 
\ov, IS. al a scaliti tea ami linciai 
xhow«-r lu-Ul in the Ih>hi< »1 Mrs. Il 
O  W futi IhMt sm a wi-n \lntre 
Whitt, I H Smith Ite ti he i»n> H 
\ S4»rii»gtf alici (..»sii lluiuitler 

C.vHsts weft* met at the door b> 
Mis. hctu|> and irgixtc i* vi ut tin 
bnclt- c !w*»kf |»r<*>icktl ove r b> Mis 
Hufututlrt. Ojn-ii laced rit/ vaml 
Au lu e, wake» ami coltre vet te ftrrvevl 
troni a tahh centered with au ar
rangement ni vello* « hr> xaitthrinuins 
tn a crystal h*»krt on a narrof re- 
tkvtui. Mr». Springer |H»urt'd tht 
coifer and Viri. Smith iiarstcd wtt! 
the «rrvitig.

Ih. guests wt tr AaUsi when M •
owe gurtt, Mr». C.letu» Hyatt and the Liles tml fu r mother ame1 m. Thés 
lolkmuig iiM-uibrrs. Mmes Owen wer« pti wülrd with corsant s by tli 
(o h m . H V. C opriaml, \rfiu'ii j henteuc-v and then Mis» Lih s 04* ned 
impelai k! V G. Dahnrx \ustm J or* h« r gilt».

THANKSGIVING D A Y -
In observing Thanksgiving this year and every 
year, we are carrying out a tradition handed 
dov. ,i !>;• our forefathers. It is hoped that we 
wiU always l*e able to observe this day in a free 
land. Let us strive to uphold the American tra
ditions which have been given to us.
The personnel of this bank wish for everyone a 
most joyous and feasty Thanksgiving.

We W ill Be Closed All l)a> Thursday 
Please Arrange Your Business \rrordingly

Houa« dt-woiatioua A flr  >elk>» and
while arrangement* of duyviiillith 
H i l l

Miss Lilt-» is tin* daughter ul Mr 
and Mrs Je*x Liles ul Broraft« and
lias been employed by the W rit Tri- 
a% I tditns Co. Iiere until mxeutlv 
Mr. VVojtek is one of tin- own. is of 
tin- lc-\as llu atc-r. Date tor ttu 
wedding ho» taut been amauuiM ed

News from Coke 
C ounty SC'S

M I Hums, a supcrviaor cJ tl»«
( - »k ( <Nint> Soil ( .'iisorvation l)>' 
tint stdcl hi» l.*ml*s last w» * k w righ 
ing S'5» 4 i*mnds j*as we ight Mr 
Burm started his coii*et\ .itum ranch- 
mg program two years «go and has 
iii.nl« n**tKeahle recovery of the hrt- 
t«r glasses \ \ Sheppard states
To overcome the drought effect* ul 
).i-‘ yt-ar Mr Hums cut b i s  lt\< stock 
down to about 15 rwrs and live cows 
per section, to give his rang« grass 
a wham« to get ahead ot his live* 
st«»c k ll<- plarrs to me reave gradual
ly tin livestock, keeping his eye on 
his grass.

\in« .n r» s o| 1>ivi« W oiid« i wm 
ter |x as on rttv tarin is getting -iff 
h* a good start, said O  T ( tdvui

I srerled the peas in r«»ws this Fall 
and thrv are up to a gnod «tjm l 
l>iv»t Wonder winter p  o  is a deep 
rooted annual 1« gum«- that is prov ing 
bench» «1 as a sod hnildmg crop I 
lieheve that lanciowners alt* going 
to has«- to find some legume that tan 
In used to hoilil up our sod ( ol- 
viii continued

Two miles of k-irl brood Ivw  Ur* 
rocet were »ompleted last week on 
H II Suns tann 11m- t c r u o s  an

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Çhinncd

^ o v t p  i l l

The
Bronte Enterprise

l'whli»b«i W rcUy by 
MEN OCLESBY

the Young hiMpiUl in HuratM-
Mi. «ml Mr» D. T  MiDunOd »I

Irmlnl tht fum-r»l oi Iti» mutliri 
Mr» l). 1.. McDonald il Mi-vu Wed- 

i-vday.
The BUtkwrll bm* »».*ii o»»-r M» j 

Cauley 27 to 12 Friday ahrrmMm «t 
HI u kvtt II Iliat » r i  tlu- lu»t ganu- 1 
of thr M-aturi I V v  »»dl »tart tlu 
t>.l»krt h.llI »TitlMHI Mond.l»

Joliiiiur Swirt I» »(»itine ni Dall.i»
\ t . t n « «  ni Maritwtfl and l I

g jr  WittyiiM-r of 11,1t.m »«-nt tu 
\l»»un l .nuit» tm t il. <i 'unit tlu, 
werk.

Mr» Virginia P»rr»ii »peni tliri
w<tki-nd vitìting rrlativri in Bno»n-
«vood.

H ir EPA huy* announct-d that i 
H> ti» Juiw ( bri»tun. uipbomotr !
»tiub ut. »*.i» rli-.Crd FFA «vrrt- (
b* irrt Otlu r» in ihr rair »»rrr H«-t-
t» Jam- Spcm-r, Iunior jnd Aiiiu 
Hi ll llurt, fr<-«litiu.|i.

Mr» Siimi lidi. Mr» Clvirlc» 
lijir-tal- nid Mi» Cluni- H«rgi«»i- 
» i»it• -d in Hubert U-i Moml.i»

Mi .imi Mi» H I Wbiti-tii jd  nrr 
»i»iting rt-l.iti»i-« in Dalla»

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

III Nan Angelo Otter» You 
Sra EimhI and T u t»  l unrhri 
M t cks. MEXK AN FOOD

Join Your i  iiriidt at

ALEXANDER’S
In Cngrlu, ( oih-Imi h  Chad.

Ent« n»i a» v c u u ld a a  nutter at thr 
I’mt Oft ■ it Brunir. Tria», March 
1. l'HS innli-r the C t ut Manti 3
IH74.

THANKSGIVING
fRTHE BAO^FERSJ DRY /

'J ,

Subscription Hate»
IVi vear. in Coke and adjoining

«»Mintirs $2.00
l’rr Year, elsewhere . .........  $2 Vi

\r»> reflection on the character or 
standing «>4 any person, linn or cor* 
!>»>! it ion is not intend«-«! and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

Nètional Ad Farti i .o  g Paprasantativ«

Hmhiun Pctss Association
■ ■ "M Q*MÂ MW RMk/M MIS

i 4»art of Suns complete coordyiated 
‘ toil and water c-onw-rv at ion plan.

I) M M *utM*tb, I F Glenn, Tig« 
dft» < ( • Hid \\ 11!

Thomason are landowners that le - 
ini« dis4n» t itN»|M rators when the 

I U»urd «»I sujserv rwirs appro\«*d their 
j > ! »iid water conservation plans at 
| ■ ir r« gular meeting Nov. H.

l b  Board of Supervisor» alw» a|>-
I proved a group of landowners around 

llavrnk for assistance with the de- 
I \* l<»4»rnent **f their plans. The land* 

.semis ir* W (I Crrsap, II M 
St«-veirs B \\ W aldmp, J \V. l*»i- 

I brtiskc, and L. C*. Bobbins. They 
nad« appheatum to tlu* Board of 
Sujmtv iwnrt for assistance with plan
ning arn! apply mg a complete sod 
iih! wat« r cons* r\ation jilan on 3620 
u res of i-rvtplaml and rangeland.

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

He MBs t IIARl » s HACSDAt.E

Barry W W dlielin. two year old 
I !• I Mi and Mis Tobs \\ ¡Ibelin 
wa* i lmlttod In tl»e Ihridruk Mr* 
•u r d H ¡nt.il Saturday as a polio

Mi I Mn i i \\ ! .1 1m;
are his paternal grandparents

Mrs I d MeTVonald is a {salient in

These Specials Good Wednesday, Friday & Saturday■ * e  e

Cams link No. 2 ('an
APPLES lHc M tAT , ^ >

OlPPPTVENr^, |i(YrW hite House Can
APPLE SAUCE 15c
Ocean Spray 2 Cana
Cranberry Sauce ‘15c

Nice la*an Center Cut Lb.
PORK CHOPS 19«-

Heart’s Delight 1 Lh Can
PEARS 21c

Armour's Star Lb.
BACON 51c

Royal (»cm No. 2 Can
PUMPKIN 9c

Armour’s Star Lb.
SAUSAGE 39c

Marydale n <» 2 Can
 ̂ VMS 19c

( elk» W rapped Lb.
FRANKS 47(

llershev’s '» l.h. Can
COCOA 19c

Picnic < ooked. Keadv to Kat
HAMS Lb. Lie

l.h
Tomato .’l-.V Cans
PUREE l(k

BOLOGNA 29c
Lb.

Any Brand Bottle
CATSUP 19c

STEW MEAT 29c
Nice i l e u s  for

SUGAR 10 Lbs. s'b THANKSGIVING
Softasilk 2V IJi. Box
CAKE FLOUR 12c

Lge. Size
TIDE 29c

Dole No. 2 Can
PINEAPPLE 34c

Powdered 2 Boxea
SUGAR 25c

Durinjf This

Thanksgiving
Week

We yVant to

Express Our Thanks

TO YOU
For the Fine 

Business You 

Have (ìiven Fa

Pruitt’s Store
DONT GO BY B R O N T E — COME BUY”

F«c I.»fe, llocpitali/ation and 
Polio Insurance, Sec

B. I>. SNEAI)
At Eif«t Nation*! Bank

I)r. Harry J. Loveless
Halimgrr. Tria» I'hone 7C1

< IIIH« »PHACTOR
fu ll Spine Aifm«'ment 

X-Ray

Die Only To« Eliminator Colon 
Irrigati.m in Runnel» County

IMficr. VM Sharp Avenue 
Hour« »  OO l i  00 I 00 3.00 '

RENEWAL TIME IS HERE . . .
«SO A R E  1IA K G A IN  D A Y S  H E IH C F II  IIA T K S  OIS

T he Fo r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
L o r f ^ i f  ClrrwInfitM» In  Texma-----O i-fr  2 0 0 .0 0 0  » « l l g  A  S u n ifn *

’,#r,ui Z  The Reader SavesItoiRoy
H  g  0 .1

b y  lh«» y e a r  
and ( ¡ e l s  l h < *  b c kN ( !

i t ' s  t h e  o n e  
MCM**p<ip«»r th e  i r b o le  

f a m i l y  v u j a y n !M O O fltS  STAR TE IIG R A M  RIAM I

Unequalled, Unsurpassed in the Southwest

WAS

NOW

Daily and Sunday
7 Day* a Weak

.....J1800
Daily Without Sunday

6 Day» a Weak

......s1500
M l  2 * 1 0

F il l  in rntipim  l»«.|a»»-----m ail «»ith y o u r  re m ilta n ri-.
• • • 0 0 0 0 0 . . . . n . a . a a . a a n a a . a n a a a a a a a a n a a e a a a a a a a n « . » a n e a a a n » » » a a a a . a » e » a a i a a » a » » a a e a i n n a n a a . » a a e » ia a in i e a n , a a a n . a n . . a a . . i0 0 0 0 O * «

Canltaman I w ith  to lubtcrib. to the Doily and Sunday. Daily without Sunday 
STAR-TELEGRAM another year.

I Í P 5
WAS

NOW

STREET ................................................................................  ROUTE

TO W N  ..........................................................................................  STATE

BOX

.%• p a r t - «  o a r  a r d o r ,  a o r o p lo d  a *  K \ t « « » \ l >  H U S  I! «T E S  
«• »od  unt i l  J a n u a r y  1, 1 0 5 0 .

t

NOVEMBER 30
Is the Deadline for Entering the Big 

. Contest That May Win You A New

( 'ru sh  Shelvailiire7

Refrigerator
O

Absolutely FREE —

e

Nothing to Buy— A  . *\V

All you have to do is nel an entry blank and 
write in a few words, “ Why I Should Be (liv
en a New 19a() Shelvador Kefrinerator.” The 
blanks are available at the Bronte Phar
macy. In addition to the local contest, there 
is a big national contest which will give thous
ands of dollars worth of prizes. You can enter 
Ixdh of these big contests at absolutely no 
cost to you. Come in today and get your en
try blank. Deadline for entering is NOVEM
BER 30.

YOU MAY BE THE LUCKY WINNER 

Come by and See This Beautiful Refrigerator

r i i M i i M
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe

IQuuW? "■ — ~ ' , ” r  9
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Good Old Turkey Day
THE AM ERICAN W A Y

While the thoughts of most of us naturally turn to turkey »hen we think 
of Thanksgiving Day, it is well for us to also think of the blessings that are 
ours personally and as a people.

First, we should Ik» thankful that we are Americans. No country on the 
face of the earth has been more richly blessed than our own United States 
of America. Next we should be thankful for the privilege we enjoy of living 
in this fine community! True, there are some things we may not like about 
our own community just as there are some things we don’t like about the way 

t our national affairs are conducted. This should Ik* a challenge to us to par
ticipate more actively in efforts to correct these situations. One needs only 
to sojourn away from home for a while to learn that “the old home town” is 
• pretty good place in which to live after all.

ft CUMB1E & MACKEY

This year, in particular, all of us should Ik* truly thankful. Strife, turmoil 
and uncertainty still afflict many of the people of the world in spite of all 
our efforts to make the world peaceful.

There are still many problems for us to solve here at home, but these 
are as nothing compared to the hopeless conditions faced by many peoples 
of the world today.

(¡rateful that we are privileged to associate and do business with the 
people of Coke County and its territory, we, the firms and individuals whose 
names appear ladow, desire to give public thanks and expression to the above 
thoughts at this Thanksgiving season.

OTIS SMITH
Commissioner, Precinct 2C. R. SMITH & CO.

BRONTE CAFE
Sam and Î elia Spruell KAREN - KAYE HOSPITAL CLAUDE DITMORE

Commissioner, Precinct 4

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
O. L. Pittman and Dwain Pruitt

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME 

’ PAUL GOOD
Sheriff

WILLIS SMITH
County and Diatrict Clerk

ACME PLUMBING CO.
('all 6696 Itallinger. Collect, for Service

JEFF DEAN
County Judge

RUBY L. PETTIT
County Treasurer

RALPH LOGAN
District Attorney

BRONTE PHARMACY 

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
“ Kverything to liuild Anything”

WHITE AUTO STORK 

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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Page Four The Bronte Enterprrise

We Are Thankful-
Kor the Opportunity to Serve the People ot

The Bronte Territory
We Gratefully Appreciate Your Patronage 

And Hope to Be Able to Serve You in the Future

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LI MBER CO.

Day Phone 154 Night Phone 174

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

AT LAST I T ’ S H E R E -

AN AH 1ST
New Mirac le Drug 

Stops (old Symptoms 
In a Single Day

At last families everywhere can avoid colds by 
taking ANAHIST at the first sign of a cold. 

Bottles of 15 or 10 I ablets

CENTRAL DRUG STORK

HERE LS THE »»LACE FOR
All Kinds of Auto Parts 
Gas and Oil 
Auto Repair Work 
Alohawk Tires

We Appreciate 5 our Business

Home Motor Co.

BROOKSHIRE ,
BROWSINGS

B» MHV III KBI- KT HOI 1 AND

Mr .m l Mu  E'raiiklin Thruiut vis
ited her parents, Mr and Mr» 14»-t* 
White, At BI.uk well last weekend 
Mr White, who hi» Ui-ri ill. 1» di>- 
uik lietti r now.

Mr end Mr» IXivk- Cleylidiu, Oil«* 
and (wry ot Milrt. Mr anti Mr» ) t 
lio.i|ii)|hl ami Martha and Mr anil 
Ml». B V. Ili-dtp» »(M'lit Sniulav 
with Mi. and Mr». T. 1!. Cleghoni 

larla Mat Holloway of Mil»» spent 
the weekend with the A J K*»ar»» 
She visited tile Ed lloklrli taiiulv 
SniKlay and they all went to Hal- 
lingrl to »i»it Mr». Hold» ti t patent«. 
Mi anil Mr» tvaa» hemp

Mr and Mr*. A J. Kuary » i»it- 
e»l Mr». Her! Klrl» her Sunday af
ternoon.

Dinner | u n h  of Mr. ami Mr». Jim 
('lark '»nnil.fi wste .Mi» Jtiehard 
Simtirong ami l*al>y of Cairput Chn»- 
li anil Mcsmts ami Mine», kngetu 
Clark of la »  Angele». Cecil Lowry 
and Robert, Homer Clark and chrkl- 
ten ol San Angelo, J.m r» flollaml 
and children ami Herbert Holland 
Mi and Mr» A J. E!*».u» and iaila 
Lola Mae Holloway vi»itcd them 
Snmlay night

\lre II ( lli«lge» ami Mr« Jam. » 
Holland and children spent M ood.» 
with Mr». Dee Forter.

Mr» J. T. Nlilkrt o f San Angelo 
t|ient tlie weekend with hrr »on. J 
C. Miller and family

Friday guest» ot tier Jamrt Hol
land» wen Me»»r» and Mine» Eu
gene (dark o f l-o» Angele», Cecil 
laiwrc and Hohert of Sail Angelo 
Jim Clark ami Mr» Homer Cl.uk and 
childn-n of San Angelo

The Floyd McCarty« *r< dining 
a new CMC' pickup

Mr and Mr» la-»» W ebb cmled 
Mr. an»l Mr» Franklin Tboma» la*1 
Thursday evening

Mr »nd Mr» B V. Ib«lge» return 
rd boon- with two deer Saturday 
night from their »»it and ik-rr hunt 
■n Arinma

Mr. ami Mr» Verlm Oat» ami Ma
ry Evelyn of San Angelo «[lent the 
weekend with Mr ami Mr» WUlan!J Caudle

Mr» H. C. Hedge» wa« a Ballinger 
I dkgprr Sati id jv

Mr» Richard Amutong ami bah» 
of Caipui Chttei are civiting tier 
par.-ul», Mr ami Mr» Hemet Clark 

Mr» Jame» I -re and Judy »pent 
Monday with Mr» Jame» Holland 

Bruce Reolamk-r of Mile« and He».
| bert Midland left Thurida» for Llano 

for a deer hunt
Mr» Lillie l e r  wa» admitted to 

ibr Ballinger hcwpital Sunday.
Church *e re ter» will hr held at the 

| Methodic! church Saturdav night ami 
! Sunday.

Edward tum ble left Manila» to 
j attend a cattle »ale at Oklahoma t t y

RF AD THE W ANT A l *

WANT ADS
NEWS

Baptist Church
\ D. Price. Put or

SuimIhv School ....................  10 a.tu.
Worship Scivur ......................  11 a.m
H. f .  U.................................  6.30 p.m.
I vciuug W o r ih ip ................7:30 p.m.

Kickapoo Baptist Church
E. 1.. I hunnond. Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l...........................10 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................  11 a.in.
H i t    7 p.m.
Evening Worship ..................  8 p.m
W rdncvcli» Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m

( hurch of Christ
Ida» England. Minister

Bible Study ...........................  10 a m
\ 'oi »tup and Communion 10.SO a.m.
Evening Service* ...................... 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class . . 7:30 p.m 
7 uesday Ladle* Bible ( lots . . 3 p.m.

I'll is is your personal invitation 
from the ( hurch of Christ to come 
ami visit with us in our servk-e.

.Methodist Church
Alvin K Mauldin. Pastor

Church School ..........................10 a.m
Morning Worship .................. 11 a.m.
Evening W orship ami MYF . .  7 p.m 
retuiyson. 1st ami 3rd Sun 
li.ivnek. 2nd ami 4th Sun.

Norman hiker, Edward 
Jack Ivey ami Royce Earn her left 
List Putrsda» and visited the king 
Bauch, tlx lading Foundation at Lu
ting and tin gra»» nursery at San 
Antonio TTicv returned Saturday 
night

Mr. ami Mr». Ott* Smith are in 
Dallas this wt«-k when Otis is un
dergoing triedr. al treatment. No 
word had lai n res-eived al pres« lime 
as to how lie wav gelling along.

. .  3 p.m

. .  3 p.m

Cumio.-

WHY NOT let us buy your feed 
»ac k» FEEDER SUPPLY 14th and 
N Chadlmunic San Angelo.

ROYALTIES IX) you ha»e them?
W ill von v. II tlieinJ II so list them
with me 1AYLOR EMERSON, 
Registered Dealer Phone 111 or 
7504. Bo» 178. Broute.

B4BY CHICKS
BlABY CHICKS and Slatted Chick* 

FEEDER SUPPLY. 14lh and N. 
Chadtiuuriie, San Angelo. 38tfc

FOR SA1.E 0. 8 and 10 foot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers. LEE PER SUPPLY CO. 
Robert la-e

EOR SALE 4-wheel trailer, $50.00. 
Will be at Beasley place lor any
one to *oe. BEN TAYLOR, Sau 
Angelo. 43-4te

JUST RECEIVED Factory shipment 
of pipe fitting». Couplings, ties, 
ells, bushings, reducers, h  to 2 
inches BRONTE lit ACTtiR CO.

48-tfc

FOR SALE! 2 oil heaters. Mrs. W
w IVEY in in

W HOE' VE'. K B i row ed J I Keeney'»
tarp, p lc.iv  return it. I need it 
every day. J !.. Keeney. 48-ltp

FOR REN E. Three or four moms., 
bathroom. hiV and cold water See 
ADA or 1 I SI II WOU1.LAKD on 
weekend». 47-ltp

RI AD EHI W ANI ADS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

For
l>l 1*1 M )\HI I I N M K W I  

Srr

L. T. Youngblood
Brunir, T n «

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Day Service

PHILLIPS
Q f a s s e s .

2S H r, Beauregard San Angelo

We Thank You
It'« heen a real pleasure to serve you 

people of this area the past year and 

we want to say "Thank You" for the 

patronage you have given us.

A L WA Y S  ( A L L  IIS FOR

Butane
and come in to see us when you’re 

in the market for 
Butane Heaters and Ranges 

or a Servel Refrigerator

»More Newspaper
Heading Enjoym ent
T H I  LATEST HEWS— MORI LOCAL NEWS 

A T LKSS COST TO YOU * ^

— SUISCRIBK TO —

The Abilene Reporter-News
Owa Yoor, Doily and Sunday,
7 day* a wook (by moil) only

(Dolly without Sunday, fS.*S)
*9 9 5

TAXI ADVANTAGE Of THIS OfFIR TOOAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECIMSIR I I ,  IM *

FOR ALL YOUR —

Service Co.
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert lace »2

Plumbing M
Call 6696 Ballinger* Collect

That’s the Phone Number of Acme Plumbing 
Co., where you get the very best of plumbing 
service. Acme also uses the highest quality ma
terials and work is done by experts with long 
years of experience. They also do a good job on 
electrical wiring.

li me PliimbiiLr Co.

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE 
Phone 24 
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

It’s All Right to 
Bang Around on a 

TURKEY

Hut Ik- careful with your 

li il due» gri mil u< isrdrr, 

it to an rsprrt watch repair

CHARLES WATCH REPAIR
In Hrontr I’hammcs Member Te»as W ati lunakert A si

Xuttzey Jytnnexs
Thanksgiving Day

with
Dressing, Cranberry Sauce 

And All the Trimmings

YOU’LL BE SURE TO ENJOY IT 

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Jones Cafe

Let Us Give Thanks—
The faith of the Pilgrims who founded our great 
country’ is a lesson to us that should be remem
bered. Their prayers of thankfulness on that 
first Thanksgiving Day were humble and sincere 
. . . they were prayers that gave them courage 
to carry on in the face of hardships and priva
tion. On this Thanksgiving Day, then, let us 
offer prayers of thankfulness and ask for the 
divine fi4ith that leads to a better and more 
peaceful W’orld.

The Personnel of This Firm Wish for 
You a Bounteous Thanksgiving

SA N  A N G E L O  
T E LE P H O N E  C O .

I t

1

I I



HAYRICK 
HAPPEN INCS

B> MHS Al'BRKV III \ \ H \

Hn»«r vUMng in tlu- J V\, Lah.ni-
vki- home o»rr the » r ft r n d  »1 -r \ir 
.mil Ml» VV. I) l-alx-nik .mil mi 
C htfilr». Mr. am! M i. ( Iijih . Bn' 
numr «nil littli- daughter, Iluud.i ..II 
of San Antonin, and Mr anil Mi. 
Hill»«* I)«n l.alxii.ki nl Haulm 

Mr». Huitnn Waldmp 1. it li m  
again after lx mg under l-i .itinrnl i l 
a iliH'tor in ('liri.tm al

Mary Dean ( re.ap . am In nx ilur 
ing llii- Anni.liii l)»y hn ld .n .

TI» Hayrick W HO Club nu-mln- 
anil llicir hiiUmml. a» gm »tv will
tm i-t at tin- home of Mr ami M i. 
Aubrey Denman I rida, ioghi. A iuv- 
ermi d i.h .ii|>|>er will bp trued .

lamia Henry i, mi the nel ll.t 
lid. week with a 1 aw* of the nnmipv 

Mi. Al MI» M.tuldltl W.fx to lu ll ' 
r< turo«-d limili» Tu<«lay from k m  
\ilU vklu'H 'li*' multi va tut Miigiry 
l.*>t w<* k Slu was trpnrted doing j 
fin* Monda) NN In!« tin t»' with Ins 
v\if* It* i M.iuldm a minor op
* f .itioti

------------ù ---------------

III \l> III! WANT A l)s

San Angelo 
Standard- 

Times
• LA TE R  G ENERAL N EW S

•  MORE W E S T  TEXA S N E W S ............

H o l i d a y  H a i l  H a l o s
I «  Wi»Nf T V y í i s  I’ ointN

ONE
YEAR

. S Q i K i-  DAILY 
AND 

SUNDAY
Doily Without Sunday 8 95 ycor

'G o o d  O nly U ntil D ec . I .  1 9 4 9 )

Place Your Order W ith  Home Town 
Newspaper, Agent or Postmaster

The Standard-Times
is the preferred newspaper 

in West Texas!

I

American Royal Grand Champion Steer

K AN SAS CITY, MISSOURI Thia amooth, beefy Hereford stevr, 
finished perfectly, and a 19 year old KKA boy from Oklahoma, proved 
the winning combination o f  the 19*9 American Royal l.ivestock Show 
held here, October 16-22. The fat itaer Grand Championship went to 
Bob McKinley o f  Dale, Oklahoma on hia Hereford, Herorhel's I’ ridc 
The 1190 pound winner was selected by H H Kildee o f  Iowa State 
College from some 350 steers o f  all breeds In addition to the regular 
■how premium money, Bob won $700 from  a feed manufacturer and 
$500 from the American H ereford Association.

Herochel’* Bride was purchased at the close of the show by the 
Williams Meat Comjia-iy for $1.50 per pound In addition, they pur
chased 'he Grand Ohumpion Carload o f fat steers, also Herefords, 
fo r  $61 per cwt.

Congratulations to
Mr ami M»' Anlhoriv F.*nto//i of 

join t III mi the birth of a baby t*»v 
horni <Kt 13 at St Joseph's Hos
pital m Jolt«*!. lb«- matrrnal grand- 
pan « ai« NIr m d Mrs J II Vin
son of Bronte I I ip paternal grand- 
fatlu r ik Domiriii F .ml*»//» ot Joliet 
The baby weighed H |>«ninds ami 11

Former Coke Man Writes 
Prize Winning Kook

( all Coke Hitter, noted author ami 
: I.istoriali who was In mi m ( j  >ke 

( ountv at llayrivk, was r**» « till) pr* s 
•*nted with a $500 nmttrr-up award 
by the Texas Institute of b 'lU rs 
fur his honk 'Oil, Titan of the Nouth- 
w **st

oun rs.
Mr ai I Mrs \rnold Francis Card 

itf Sail Augi lo on th« birth of a son, 
\rnold I r int is ( art!, |i I ndax. \n- 
xrmlaT IS. at 3:05 am. in a San 
Angelo hospital. The baby weigh« d 
5 pound* ami H oun « x at birth. 
Grandpa?« nts in Mr ami Mrs A I 
< ar*l of \uburn M* and Mr anti ! 
Mis | () H.»n«y of Bronte

Corn pitie INSt HANGE Coverage 
I II I IIOSPII \l l/\ T !O N  

III VLTII ami \< ( IDENT
"Hegntcrrd Insurance*’

Nixon Insurance Affcy.
First \ .1*1 Bank Bldg . Ballinger

lt is the eleventh liook he lias 
wntten ami r«** ountx the rush for 
oïl ru Im*s ni tli« Mul C «»utui* ht ami 
(siilf priMluting areas. It traces de- I 
\rlopnirnts f rom the time ni thr In- I 
dians through tlu* fus! wild.attmgl 
to recent explorations.

Hister was ih»I a Coke ('ounty f it - j  
i/.en long, as his lather, ptom*«*r 

| preachrr and carprnter »1 lias ru k 
j moved to San Safia ( «nuits shorth 
) after lus birth.

Kickapoo WM IJ t«> Meet 
December 3 at Church

II»* ktt k .ptN. W Ml met .«t thr 
t h n r a h Satiiidav. Nus \'l lu the

IZfratiti&QwinQ -  1 9 4 9

and we 
THANK 

YOU 
for 

Your
Patronage 
the Past 

Year

Of course we appm-inte your business every day ot the year, 

blit we want to extend a special THANKS to you during this 

Thanksgiving Season, 19-19, for the splendid business you have 

given us. Come to see i is  every time you need automotive work.

We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day

ahs«»tu«- of th* presiti« nt Mrs Fula 
Holman presithnl lb. group sang 
“ Down at th« (*mt> md. after a 
short ton un* ss session Bro Thur 
morid taught the hsvon on the 1 Hlli 
« hapti of Act».

Prevent were Mines Fula Holman, 
Marshall Steph«*nvon. Garland Speri- 
»«i M«?nroe Alexander. V»*h Pru
itt, Id.i Warner, Cull«*» ( lark T m i
man Parker. Claude Beaver, a ne a 
un ml» r Mrs. Fran« is Pruitt, arai 
four ihtldieii.

Mrs Garland Spent, er dismissed 
the group with a prayer Thr next 
meeting will lie at the church D e
cember 3 at 2 10 pm .

HI AD IHI W \\ I \DS

Before You 
Start Out on a

Thanksgiving
Jaunt

Bring Your t'ar 
By for I s to 

(■ivo It A
Thorough Scrvicing

THANKS
for

Your
Patronage

BRONTE 
Service Station
Bud Kirkland

# 0 1 »  f t t H D L V '

M A G N O L I A  D E A L E R

Specials Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
Dexter
BATON

Fb.
49c

New Crop Colorado
PINTOS

3 1.1».
49c

MIRACLE WHIP
pt.

31c
Swift's Jewel
SHORTENING

3Fb. Ctn.
59c

MIRACLE WHIP
QF

.32c
Chuck Time 2 for
VIENNA SAUSAGE 23c

Tall ( arnatiun
MILK

2 for
25c

Fast Texas Pure '« (»al.
Ribbon ( am* »Syrup 59c

Small Carnation
MILK

1 for
25c

White Swan 3 14'a-oz. Cana
HOMINY 25c

Del .Monte
COFFEE (Limit!)

Fh.
73c CIGARETTES

t'tn.
$1.79

Farge
TREND or SURF

2 for KimheH's
Grapefruit Juice

Iti Oz. Can
25c

loie
TIDE

Size
28c

(»ladiola
1 FLOUR

10 Fbs.
79(

loge
VEL

Size
27c

(iladiola
FLOUR

5 Fbt«.
49c

CRACKERS
I Fb.
25c

Orean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

Hi Oz. ('an
19c

STOP AND SHOP. Pay ( ash. Pay Less 
And (¡et the Best at the

City (ash Grocery & Ice
Y0UK BUSINESS APPRECIATED 

Phone 198 T. F. Sims, Jr., Owner

Westinghouse tfrffàs Comforter
wM, tht AWemahi Wstohman C on Ir ©I

ùûFuvuCùoSw  ¿u m y

BECAUSK they are »nugly covered with a Ui*h. »oft. light 
a ¿hr Wrctinglxnue Electri. Comforter the hedrovrring 
(or «  urmth without weight Thi» one Comforter n  all that » 
ever needed even on the coldett night Once the Automat* 
Wat. hman Control ha» been «et it mauitaint the »elected 
warmth the whole night through tegardle»a of change« in 
room temjierature

Comforter top of quilted rayon »attn in R n e  nine ot 
O.ren with mati'hing underaide of non»ltp «pun rayon faille 
that an. hi T, the Comfortet to the bed Outer covet dry 
clean* hriiutifuly Innet warming »heet of prethrunk mu« 
Im i* ea»tly removable for wn»hing

Approved by Underwriter»' Laboratorie«. Inc. 72" l  86 
allow« for ample tuck in Mothproof, too

Wes (Texas Utilities 
Com pany



AI— ,

Orami Champions— 1 *4 9 f Foodor Show

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Mot uni HHur«« Ar* Ym.r F.-*rf KrtMtai— nt
SUNDAY AND MONDAY NOY l- VIBEH -A - - «

O a r  Autrv ami Cliampian
“THK BIG SOM UK KUO”

AIm> Cutuw i ami Ni »»»
SUNDAY & MONDAY V lV K  MBEH Ï ,  >  '

Marian. Main nal I“' ' 1'  * ,,IU**
“ MA AND I*A KKTTLK"

Al»o C ntuM
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NO\ I MH1-K K'

jean Simmon* ami LA»ualil llo a » l''ii  m

“THK BLUK LAGOON"
In T n h w o lu i 
Alva ( art«» il

l U>

William ami fiii-mli from Abilciu-
liair goni- «li«r hunting lirai Sonara

Hrily l.iinfanl ami two I firmi» 
Irani S\urt»4lrt a illa i Hrrrna La-
I lau t il Sunday.

---------------<t__________
Palroiu/r 1 lu ir  \ilicrturn

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

tH ItA O O —T h ».. thiik blmky Hrrrford fmdrr calvi-« wrrr 
Jiimnl ih» Orrind Ckjmeion load of all breed* in the recent Chieagu 

herder Cattle Show of 157 carload, of calve, and yearling. Shown
declared the Grand Champion load o 
herder Cattle Show of 157 rarloadi 
by the Bar 13 ranch. 8h.rid#n, Wyoming 
averaged 4.*7 pound, per hiad «r.d ». Id (. • $- r m t In addition to 
the tale price the Bar 13 Bench received t' M  in prize money from the 
Chicago Union Stock Yard, and thv American Hereford A»aoeiation 
Kaneaa City, Mo.

Trucks 
Tractors 
Refrigerator*

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

Always Ask for —

R a w e r
(¡1113

And Ice Cream
At Your Favorite (îrocer’a

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
For Fair Prices < \
For Friendly Service
For Your Household Needs— ^

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS

A PHONE ( ALL TO 56 
May Mean Dollars lor You

#  M  #
Want to Sell Your Home.

Your (.'ar. Your Business? w •

WANT ADS WOKK WONDERS! 
BRING IMMEDIATE RKSl’ LTS!

Put Your Ad in Today

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Ha Hll I il TOI M .H

Mr* Coffi-r of San Angelo \itit
eli th< ( N Wi hln Slinda\

Mr and Mr* \\ l ì  Lutham ai »1 
Clayton »psnt Sumlux m \ng
L> wfth reUlixe*.

M e and Mr» Jaiik". Citami* r* 
uim! s.mdra of San \ngel«' ami Mr* 
(.la w  . lk ami Jimrtnr »1 M<rt/«n 
v ititeli in thè ( ir  rg>- J'tm*\ homi 
S tim i.o ltrm iK  r»

Mr ami Mr* |.*« k Sharji ami t hild 
ren of Big Spring \uitrd fin Brìi 
Murph* a Wrdneadav

Mn Bufoni ami ihtldren «*f San 
Angelo v.otti! Mrv Jaik C«»rrl«*> and 
tainilv Ftulay ami V»turdu>

Mi and Mr». C h««*r IX ni* k 
( h«-»trr Box and Shlrlrv v *it«*d th*

] K«»l»rrt Bruwn fanuK Snudai
Mr and Mr> J*. k Ca»rH a rntrr 

| tamed Aiith a 42 ¡urti in thHr hotm 
1 Krulai rxrning

Mine» Johnnir Hriain ami J \V 
l athain attemltd a flcOf ami fumi- 
ture fmohing demotivi rat ¡un at Hob- 
rft la r  Fndoy

Mr» (irutgr J.nm a imi Bufoni 
ipeiit Suiulay In thè Torni*» ? h*»me 

I Mr Jaxne» at dmm r *ith theni.
Mr and Mr*. C B Tounget and 

j P Toonget ami ehiklm* \isited 
Mr* Za* k lounget Thttrtda*

Mr ami Mr* J P Smith ard lm- 
b>. Mr ami Mr* M«ìvtn Jaim * *»nd

l> I * * San Angelo and Mr and 
M r llthtm-r Cornelio* \mted thv 
Ih rt ( o rovini a fallili* Sunday.

Mr ami Mia \\ T (•rreti and

See Me Fot 
M I KINDS OI

INSURANCE 
Mrs. K. W. Kees

at 11 am«' Mat», (to.

THANKSGIVING
1949

Look at KEENEY’S for 
C hristmas Gifts

F.namclw arc — Dinnerware * 
Glassware — Pressure Pans 
T o y s : Dolls. Games, Wagons, Etc. 
Garbage Cans with Flip Up Lids 

Bread Boxes — Hand Tools for Men

We Still Have Some Heaters. Stove 
Pipe A Other W inter Merchanddise

He want to wish all our friends a happy 
day this Thanksgiving.

k iw i Vii riel i SI me

f  (X)KE C OUNTY HAS HAI) 
A BOUNTIFUL HARVEST

♦ We Have Much to 
Be Thankful for

We thank you for the business you 
/  have given us this year. It’s been a 

•’  real pleasure to do business with 
the folks of this section.

Bon Spoonts
Wholesale and Retail Uosden Products

( mullir & (imipaii). Your M & White Store
INVITE YOU TO

i

J& a a t YOUR ¿YES UPON THESE
Wwvsb* Ob- - . m Í41

Thanksgiving
G(K)I) FOR WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PECANS, Shelled
Vi Lb. Cello Bag

47c
1 li), ('ello Bag

WALNUTS, Diamond 35c
ALMONDS 1 Lb. 35c
BUTTERNUTS 1 Lb. 33c
PEANUTS, Roasted 1 Lb. 33c
CHEWING GUM 3Pkgs. 10c

Meats Fruits & Vegetables
rRE.AH  DRESSED I I

FRYERS 59c
FRESH AND FI KM I R.

LETTUCE 10c
DRESSL1) AND DRAWN 1 H

HENS 57c
H>H THANEM.IVINC 1 (.»  HI \< Il 1
CELERY 14c i

ARMOUR’S SLICED LB

BACON 53c
r o n  1 AM SIZE 2 BUNCHES

CARROTS 11c

BRISKET ROAST tic
FRESH (R1SFT IK

GREEN BEANS 15c
KRAFTS U
CHEESE 13c

YELLOW 1 R

SQUASH 10«-

PORK ROAST 42c
FHFSII AND CREEN IR

CABBAGE 3c
ANT BRAND 2 FOR

DOC; FOOD 25c
SANDT1.AND 3 1RS

YAMS 13c

Buy Red & White »Merchandise and Save 
The Coupons for Some Boy or Girl

SU GAR 
SPUDS Good

Ones

10 Lbs. 89c
10 Lbs. 3 7c

(RISO)
3 IR TIN 1

8:k
| > ti m  k hi u  m i l 2'» IR JAK

COMB HONEY 63c
IMITATION 4 07. BOTTI .F

Vanilla Extract lOc
i FOR YOl k ru  s NO 2 CAN

PUMPKIN 12c
! SWANSIMIWN PRC.

C AKE FLOUR 43c
NO. 1 CAN

1 C’ranberry Sauce 17c

Sunspun Salad Dressing
HALF PINT PINT QUART

17c 31c 57c
HFRMIFY S  IR IR

COCOA 23c 43c
WIIIII OH HHOWN 2 BOXES

Pondered Sugar 25c
MILE IIK.II SOUR QT

PICKLES 27c

RIPE OLIVES
»  07. CAN

33c

kf:d  & W HITE. CAN

FANCY CORN 19c
THREE 10*. 0 7 . CANS

Tomato Puree 27c
DROMEDARY 74 0 7  PEC.

DATES 23c
NOHTIII HN 3 ROLLS

Toilet Tissue 25c
ANY FLAVOR

JELLO
Al NT II I 1 N '

PIE DO

¡1 PKGS.

23c
I  BOXES

27c

.M i

c

-


